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tatooun Contmente.
LEADING CARTooN.-Whcn thé poîttical

oratars itéré abraad la 1878, éompaasing thé
defeat ai Mackenzié's atthabra révenue-tarioe
Goverament, GRir ius ,novéd, ln a spirit af
snirth, to picture tbe N.FP. as an éléphant.
Glowing promises itère made t>' thé kéépers
af this économie mastodan as ta thé gréat
tbinga it wonld do if ndmittéd ta tbe arena ai
office. With ane swéép ai its trunck, ve itéré
told, it wauld annihîlate bard timtes, and as
long as it smbled round thé ring everytedy
would hé Ihappy. We iollowed up thé course
o! events ta regulan ordér. \Vé pteturéd thé
triumph ai thé animal, as it rase majesticall>'
la aIl its grandeur upan thé prastraté forma of
thé defunet administration, and subséquentl>'
shawed it élabaratél>' decoratéd framn héad ta
tuil with thé tariff changea that vête ta do snoch
gréat thinga for thé country. Out réadérs can
thersioré undenstand the pain vith vhich wé
have now ta annauncé thé démise af this politi-
cal Ji-mbo. Yéa, thé N.P.iladéad t Through
nmo fauit of its lcéépsr, but simpi>' in accord-
une vitl, esé nature ef thinga, it got upan thé
tracir ai thé bard-timéa train, and vas
incontinentl>' knocked.out i the collision. It
ta déad I Tha hide vill té stuffcd and placed
la thé Muséumn at Ottawa, and thé faithint
kéepér, Tille>', overcome vith serraw, bas
nétinéd ta thé seclusian that a Lieutenant-
Govérnorshtp, granta.

FlueT PAa.-Tho Mal may tas as barmles.
s thé davé, but it lacirs thé cunung ai thé
serpent. IL has made a laughing-stack afilt-
self aven thé maLter ai Mn. Blake's 'l résigna.
tien," having toit 80 sure ai ita graund as ta
go thé unéxampléd léngth ai sayiag a féw
hindI>' varda about thé Opposition leader.
Nov that it fiuds Ils "1facte " altogéthér at
fsuit-that so fat as la Irnowa Mr, Blakre dos

not lntend ta resign-it will b. awkward ta
taire baclr thé friend>' warde, and if thé>' are
nlot taken baclr they are likel>' to conflot
sadi>' wlth the langunge it vil hé the .iW
" dut>'" ta use tovards thé lion, gentleman
hercaftér. But, ai course, this does not coeur
te thé average organtiat as a dîfficuit>' at ail.

EJORTIS FAoB.-The fallowing paragraphi,
fromt the London Acivertleer, cdited by Hon.
David llea, natural>' suggeuta thé pictorial
comment on aur eighth page :-" The Han.
William Macdangall, it la announcéd, wiIl bie
the candidate for eleotion, ta the Blouse ai
Gommions in ans of thé Lanarra. Wée daré
ay> that 1fr. Macdaugail will stand a fair
chance of béing elected. Ris services are
reqîîired in Parliamént, and hils élection vonld.
bc an esseutial service at the présent turne.
Mr. Macdougaîl made a mistako whéen hie
allled hlmaéli with Sir John Macdonald.
Having dans 50, ho no doubt had ver>' great
reluotance ta désert the part>' he had joined,
but vs bélieve Mr. Macdougall lias long aince
icît Ilimsîf out af place in his union ivit> thé
Tory part>', nd hée yul té diapoîcd to ce-
operate vith thé friénda ai honeat adîninlstra-
tion la thé future."

PORTRAIT

ai thé médical "lstudent" who thaught it
nun>' to hang a nudé carpe in front af a
bttce' shop on Hlallowe'en.

OH, J. SULLIVAN!I
Oh, J. Sulivan! Oh, J. L. Sullivain !
Oh, John Lycurgus Sullivan, ail hait! t
ThionbottomîceuInitude t Thon god) Thon yenu!
Thon Zona ulth ait-ceîn)poiling Land 1
Thon giory cf thé, inigiity Occident I Thon lieaven-horait
Ilion Athens-brd t Thon tight, etthé Acropois Thon

son of a gamiboliér t
Fifty-nine 11i0103 art thon round t)' riUs *. ti): lean

lînuicklos hast thon, ani agat irec twstnii.
Thon scatterosi menés tccth 11ke antolopos at gplay.
Thon stralghtetiet tIbm: ami, and systenné rock and éye-

halle changé théir lhue.
Oh, thon grtn granuhator! Thon iseni-renacnér t Thon

iigbtaenic excoriator t
Tbu cehng dore I Thon dreil, droi Join t

Thon bucter 1
cillent Oli,î.,,toc t Oh,mme i:more t

- D'ai 1lh'Mf na (pet.. .) inLîfé's Vecrse.

OH, MARYLAND I MY MARYLAND I
What la thé mattér vith Mn. Rosa Winans,

thé Baltimare billianaire, cot ai Baltimore, in
thé Staté ai Maryland, one ai thé United Statea
cf Aménica ? Hé sépia ta hée thé anbllmated
quintessence af tyrannical quasi-aristooracy,
snd is giving thé réd-shanked Highland crof-
térs on hie staté as much trouble and perse-

cution as if hée weré a mail-elad baron of thé
darir ages amang thé hinda, kerna, vassale, and
villelas, or vhatéver thé>' calléd thé por
ielks lu thosé trnes, on his démsanca. ous
this upétart Baltimnorean imaginé bimeeli a
fendal chisitain or an AI blué-blood ai thé
firat water, that hée carnées on sol? Thé réal
nd undoubtéd swells are ta thé manar barm,
and outrage at their bande can té loakéd upan
on that ac.-ount vith acmée leuise>'y b>' thé
meén of thé heathér. But ta té downtradden
b>' a commonér la more than biaman nature
%ri11 stand.

The craitors acknowledgéd bis kmnduésa la
a ver>' éloquent nianner thé ethér day by mot.
bing and stoning hlm. Hé naw allers £100
for thc arréét ai thé perpétratars. Verdict-
" Served hlmt right 1" Go to, Rosa Winansl1
and taire up oyaters in Chesapeake Bay'. You
are altogéthér toa ires, indépéndént, and ne.
pîîblioan for a Highland holding. Goôtaet

Mr. Stuart Ragera gavé excellent monologué
entértalaimenta in thé asew hall, Tempérance
Street, on Monda>' and Tneaday evenluga of
titis wesir.

Thé second Manda>' Popular Concert %vas
attended b>' a magnilicént audience thanlîs,
la great méasuru, ta thé popularizing ai thé
pricés. It boira now as thougli thé succesa
ai thé sériés la aasuréd. Thé programme was
anathér choicé féast throughaut. Miss lRoso
Braniff vas thé vocaliat a! the occasion> and
although nat so perfeot>' satisiactor>' as thé
star af thé firat concert (Misa Jucit), pnoved
harseli a pleaaing singer, and vas muet
heartl>' applaudêd. Hérr Kegel diaplayed a
miaster>' ai thé clarlounet, both la lis solo (a
concerto b>' Latitzir>) and la thé numbérs
p layed'wvith thé quartette. Thé artiste ai thia
latter organization addéd ta théir lanrela lu
thé admairable rendéring ai thé sélections upo
thé pragrnmmé-and Lt 18 varth noticing thatt
thèse séelections vers made with a moat

Vindicions regard for thé audience. Misa
Enma Thnraby la thé attractive namne ia con-

nection with thé néxt concert (Nov. lOtit).
We hope thé diréctara-itha are doing nabi>'
-wîlI givé us an sar>' apportunit>' ai hearlng
a firat-olas ténior soloiat,

Mlle Rhéa la playing at thé Grand thiw-
wrcéi, and, ai course, crawdéd hauses are thé
talé.

W. H. H., Adirondacir Murray', itho la nov
a reaidsat ai Canada, is having gréat auccesa
vith bis reading of hia celcbratéd Adlnandack
stary, " Haw John Norton, thé Trapper,
Kept hia Christmas. " It is lu thé sains hap-
y vêtu ai hie famtous Adirandacir lecture ai
tan yéam aga, which. gavé hiu hie famée and
ame, sud is meeting thé saine énthuasutie
papular réception.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
"Undér thé Tréés b>' thé River," a pnetty

littIé puerm t>' ur own John Reade, lias héén
dalutil>' set ta music b>' ont distingnished Can -
édita composé;, F. J. Elfatton (Mna. Moore), ai
London, Ont., and publiahéd b>' Wmn. A. Pond
&irCa., Chicago. Thé campositipa la suit-
able for soprano or ténoer voicés, ant ill form
an acceptable addition ta thé reporter>' ai our
papular vacallsa. Thé Keynote, ai N4ev
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York, edited by Freclerick Archter, refera ta it
s 'Ilu ail respecta a lnost cbarming littie
saong. Evidently the production of.-à musi.
clan of taste and refinement. It deaerves te
bc widely known' Copies may be obtained
ait the leading musie stores.*

GRXp's C0MbC ALMANAC FOR 1886 la in the
printer's banda, andwiili shortly break forth
uýpon a delighted world. It will hc similar in
aize and shape te the AL3tANAO of lat year,
and will be sold for the saine price-the popu-
lar and trivial tan cents, In aIl other respects
the present work will vastly surpase its pre-
decessor of '85. It wvill contain a greater
nuinher of illustrations, much better engrav.
ed, and the literary matter throughout will
be decidedly superior. As l'anal, a doubla-
page cartoon wl l be a fealture ef the AtbfANA&C
-the picture ln thia instance being one of the

moat elaborate and amtising that lias ever
hren produced by the carteonirt of Citr.'
l3csides Mr. Bongough's work, the ALmANÂcr
wlll contain special artstie contributions byMesers. BIachly, Kelly, Jopling, Cuinig-hum, and Worth, and literary geod thinge bySwiz, J. K. Lawson, S.A.C., E. W. Thorsn
T. A. Haultaîn, T. Boylau, J. W. Bengough,
and other popular writers.

THE CORNET FIEND.

My A SUJFFEREItR.

Trar-ra-ra, toet Tazr.nr.a.toot i
Great SLott! hoias liera azi~an.

l'd heped we'd lîcard tire tast of litai,
Alla! 1 tiopd in vain.

For, evcry niglit at etglit o'cloek,
1 lîcar the saine gailoot,

On lits brazon 01,1 ciacked cornet.
Soind hie tat-tar-ra-ro4 tant.

IIe's ariend. Ile'sadcenioe,
Oh liow I'd tîke te shoot

Tliat tedging-house musician
Wtth ]lis tar-tar-ra-ra, taet!

fVtîeîî bc starts yen tlîink tire seunrinres freni
A îîîaîiae hamonn,

Aîîd the doge lai ail the yards areîînd
Oct up aîîd bay the meeri.

Thonl bo'll chariZe te a talscttn
Witli air agenizing sliriek,

And the tour catir ail comenice te ilul,
Tire rate coins eut and squeak.

Tire ncighbers groan in nirzuisli,
Aiîd thc boys cutîldo aitlint,

At tire boardinghîcuse iuslclan
With hie tair-tr-ra-ra. tact.

]lai% lie ne censidoratioi
For tire feelliis of the people?

ls he mictlier beast lier luuman
Like tire mari in the clîsrch steeple

imniôrtlized by E. A. Pie?
lc's iverse tlin wair or hiornet,

rs tlîts periiis tooter.
WVltt lis cracked discordant carniet

l'inî sure liaIt drive nie crazy;
For as truc as t ain lira

1 kneekd an oltI friand prestrate
Whio said, IlLet'a taks a horIt."

For thie word "lliera " se remînidad me
0f ttîat pcace.destroyinq; brute,

That lodglng-hicuse lntentii
Wtth his tar.ter-ra-rt4 taot!

THE IMMIGRANT AND THE NATIVE
ON NEWSPAPERS.

1.-I se you have a large number ef news-
papers in Canada.

Y.-Oh, heaps.
I.-Whicb do you think will bie the most

prprfr me te taka in order te learu as
muce asl possible about my new country?

N.OI dumie; they're all pretty much
alike.

l.-Which do you take ?
YBT-I takze the Jornal, of course; but it al

dependu upon your party, yoli k now.
L1 can't ses that, exactly, sinca the

knowlêdge 1 want hs notiîing to do with
party, but if ahl your newspapera ara se mucli
alike your Joitruxi wiii do for mei, ne doubt.
Will yen let me look at tha North-West col-
umn?

N.-What in tbîrnder do yeu menti? "The
boysa" ara homne long affa; Mlddleton anti
Stranga, Ottter sud ail.

1.-No, ne, you mistake; I menu the col-
umn lI your paper devoteid to Nortlî-West
affa.ire.

.'.-olimn, man 1 what'd the Narth-West
want a wvhole newspaper columa for? What
do ive want te kîîow ail about Nortlk*West
affaira for?

I.-Well, as part ai your Contederation I
thought each. province would vaunt ta know
how every other ene %vas getting along, and
whotber ail kept step as it wera. Rave you
ne direct news frein any of tha provinces than,
or do your papiers inerely dcai. wlth your own
affairs?7

Nf.-Ob, welt newv 1l Of course if there's
any rumpus or ruction anywhere we generaily
hecar "bout it, buit as a rtile-well-I don't
know but Ivle .1.1 pretty quiet about cvery-
body else's afliairs but Our ewn. Mind our
own business, kînid of.

1.-That's ail right; but it seema te me
that if you have no regular correspondence
with avary province lu the Dominion,ye
muet ail teel rather likce strangers te eachd"
oCher; more like a de-federatien than a con-
faderation, you kcnow!

N.-Oh, well, I dunno, we're ail frienda;
but it's a fact, 1nw yen spealc ef it, that ive
don't know much about aach othar. 'Twauld
look nice, tee, te see a Britishi Columbia col-
umu, a North-West column, a Manitoba
columu, a Nova Scotia cohimu, a Prince Ed.
ward Island column, etc.,l etc., tee numuarous
te mention. Look more bretherly, se it
wonld ! S. A. C.

BO(ND STREET IS STILL STPOUGL*LING
ALONG.

A certain remedy for sca-icknees ba beeu
discoverad. It is probable that the steamslîip
companies uvili now ha men anoîîgh to raie
thair prices because they will hava te feed ail
the passengers. -Pcil. Cliroiicle Heral.

NOW DREAMS TRE POET.
'Tis new tle dreaming peet iiiigerottî

bilet încllowv Auturnn's romp and l)ageantry,
Sa'tI %t tire teaves' fait and t le o lir' dcth,

Enchanted with lier royal tdazonry.

With gorgeous hues of russo, çrinison, gold,
MadIe fair, hc socs the stately ll trecs stand;

lIc ticars tire iid wtîds meain across Lire woI.
Watcltig tire sober skies wittî dark clouds spaniicd.

Ile inuscl in ecqilesteredl %%,ooeltaîd lirnte,
A far-ol? 1ook wvittli lis tenider cycle,

Titi a prickily Iurr dott i t>eîtrtetîia liants
A,îd liitcrrtipt lis aouifut reveries.,

FLOiAVIIZG FUNNYISMS
XVUICtt F.iCAPlcD TIIE EAOI.E FXE OF THE.

SET A TIIIEI' TO CATC11 A THIEF.

1Montreal ilespal.cht: Two smar-t-iooiig and
intelligent lads, named La Frainbroiec andi
Piquette, were cauglit in the garden of the
Nulls on St. Catlîartne Street last evening, by
twvo constables stcahiîug apples.

ErFEOTS Or THE AbMALLPOX .SCARE.

Caîîadian Bafflist: Iu Prof. Wolverfon's
commIIunication Of luat week, for amount in-
veeteti $40,300.OÔ, read $40,500.O0 ; fer Ilsftu-
dents find themeselves two wccks behind," reati
ten wceks ; for Ilvaccination," reati vacaion.

Wirrcl )oOULD YOU SOONElt <coFSI

'forante lail: Situation vacant-an eidcrly
persen-more as ceixipanion.

COVERS, lIEP MEANS, LITcELY.

A yr Recorder: The B3oard et Managers ef
the Meeh. Institute are indcbted te the .Rev.
T. H. Orine for the addition te thieir fyleS Of
the Olhrisii4«n Giuardianý.

'rIllE DOUBITFOi. LOCUS IN QUO..

g'ilsoiibirq Ob.nrver: Mr. Josephi Gibson, ot
Ingersoil, it is hardlly nccssary te say, miade
au admirable speech.

TArE STOOINZ' '1111%.

0f iaa Fi-ep Pres: The I<iugston basabaîl
club . . . will be entertaincti this even-
iug at the IlQeneai" by the euterprisiing pro-
prietor, Mîr. J. H. Spencer. The Ottawas will
aise be present at the feast. Il<More Rose
John" la ail oid Kiungston in.
A D)eCF.IVE> LADY EIiITVOR OIVeq TIERSELF A

CUARACTER.

Branior 2'kçjam:Uponi information re.
ceived froin a su pposed reliable source a para-

rp was published in a recent editien of the
'1grcnt reflecting on the reepsctability ot

Mrs. Crawford, et the Indian Rescrve. We
hava alîsca lcarxîed thiat Mrs. Crawford was
wrouged iii the paragrnph, baing au indus-
trious womau and a memb er af a chureh an tise
Reierva.

AN INTRRESTING~ YOUNG PARtENT.

Barrie Exrie:Miss Arnelia E. Audor-
sion, daughtcr et Mr. Jas. Andierson, of thja
town, who is only 17 yenrs et age.

EDITOISS OEGTTtNCI BADIES TIN1DIFFERENT WAVÀ.

Opillia racICet: Mr. Davis, editor of the
Mitchell Adveciitc, hias been married twenty-
four ycars. Duiriig tlîat tune eleven sons have
been boni te 1dm suit bis excellent wvlie; but
tlîey ]lave beeu waltîng, watchin andi praying
for a. daughtar. Lest Sunday tha long-lookecl
fer little lady arrîvcd, and ic is saidl ta bie the
intention et the prend anti happy parents te
christen ber«IEuough.' They have certainly
beau pretty pisicky, but they ougbt ta reati
that anecdote ai tho Glasgow wonan whe
dcclined te censîder lier duty doue until the
ativent et the twenty-first, which was lately
sent ta the PaeLkct.
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THE YAWTNINCi DEPICIT.
Tiley.-Tra-la 1 Let somcbody else jump intotiiet hole. I'ni not doingany Curtius business

to.day 1

GASTRONOMIC.

SVhere le the, liase Canuck who does niot pralCe
The niem'ry of the golden Ilpunkii " pics

Hi1e maiimly'd inake
lu lits oidhonte: and at the kitclien fire,
WVhen lits amibition soldin suared mauch higher
Thun te watch him ,,îother, as hie stood close by lier,

I'ro<lnce the balte?

hirenthes tiare Canuck who, neyer ta himeclf lias tald,
"Thcrc is no bakitig like iny manimy's brcad

àfade with suet-rlsing.
And in rlutch'oven lulccd oniside the door"?
If there be such, lct someone shtd hie gare,
Or iîpe hin stîîpid hcad %ilon the ioom.

For it's surprising

flaw rccollectlon hlnzs lack thec aId days
aBrloe we toit tic straiglit and rightcous %%ays,

Tho aId toIts taught lie.
Bcoo tic " burning quetionse" of the tate
Feriîlexed und vexed Our yet bewNildcmcd îîate,
And:thoulghts'of grced and malice, envy, hate,

Irad not yet caught us.
-B.

GOING TO THE PLAY.
JESSEMIEDNE nflIOLTIMA BURIcE.

Jessemine (I oeil her Jesse for short) la my
Own and nnly girl, and the other evaniug ahe

expresscd a fond deaire ta go ta the titeetre
titt nlt. I daa.'t ses itaw it l*, Mander.-
villa"I (Mendervillo Morgan Murphy je my
patronymie), Iltbàt you never offer ta taes
mce ta tho plny.' You know I ain fond of e
aie play, and sure the operas are dalightful.
It ns n't ta be na, " she added, Il rchly, but
panhae you're getting tired of ma--or bard'
Zp, lab added, ia ratiter on undertane.

IlNo, ne, Jesse, lb isn't thaît, by auy
manne. Tired of yan1 Wity-hard up !
Why, l'in now in a position ta ahortly become
a millioneire." (Titis latter stetement was,

pelasnot strictîy brus, yeb, of caurse, if I
sth l have a gaod long run of success-say
twenty yeara-who 'knows?) "lIt in Dot
that," I ontlaued, "'but bise nîght la damp
sudiproisies ta ba wet. The play, ton, 1
don't think yen wonld cars about."1

" «Oh, if you doa't want ta tekse me," aaid
the fair girl, %vith flot a alight show of
aaperity, "lttan, of course-"l

"'Came, Jesse," 1 said, in mont mollifying
toues, Ildon't, 1 beg of you, get inta a bad
humor. 0f course l'il bie glad ta tales yau.
I wouid edvise you, thougit, ta adorn yourself
in ton fine style ; rein won't be good for lb ;
basides," I eddsd, whsn 1 saw e storm
cf soma magnitude gathering on hier marbie
hrow, "1you'll lotk bewitciting ln anything. "

"lSure I'il Wear me hlew silk if I dia for it,
site replied, and gaily as a troubadour she
tripped op atafrs te p ut on ber Ilharnesa."I

In thbe meentime I procure a heotk, one of
bte aid-timers, apparently built in btae early
d&y o! Toronto, and smelling as if it hed lissn
laid up lu ordinary for a docede or two in a
cow stable. Altogathar, lb hiad a deoayed
appeereoce.

Jessemine, in full fig, was waitluýg as bte
cab drova up. In site jumped, sdin the
derineas flattened lier naw and cherlshed
hat aver hier hced, ta its great Ions and datri.
ment.

«"What a beastly convenience this je.
Witere on sarth did yon get eucit an aid rat.

ti h i p a n w y1et t m y ith a t'à a p o ile d
alrayi adabukto Florida. Water won't
mnatem aldru again," slghed poor
Jeasamine.

'But aur troubles wers yet ta came. We
hedin'b gone a hundred yards when the rein
came dawa in torrents, percolating through
the roof snd blowing in throngit a broken
p ana, drenchimg my fair parteer, who tied ber
handkerchisf aver lier damaged head droas,
and protected her Ilbiew"I dresa as hast site
could. As for me, I grinned and bore lb like
a -nsu, for 1 couaidered it was a. juat judgment
on thse cepriciona damsal who wauld go t, te
play.

Wellp we arrived at bte opere hanse, and la
getting ont Jassemine scraped off &bout a ek
of mond off ana of btse wheels, whicit dldnt
calm lier temper ta any-perceptible extent.

Hurrying fromt the cab to the entrance, one
of the nsaa young loafers who infest the front
of the thpatre deposited a superannuated
" chew"I of tobacco on the lady'sa lready %vet
and soiled dreus. 1 bought the tickets,
Orchestra chairs, snd went ln. IlA beggarly
accaunt of empty boxes"I greeted ns, an thîe
fow who were thora like ourselves wero damp,
disagreeable and misierable. The play-Ileaven
presarve us !-was one of those which, strange
to say, on usuel occasians and fine weether ùill
the hanse. A mixture of grase buffonery,
badly suing songe, and nid variety ahop jokes,
without cohaerence, plot, or anything ta
recommend lb. When the play (?) wna over,
we fonnd that the only cabs remaining aut-
aide were engaged, so Miss Jesseinine Br)ge-
buta Burkeo and her swain and escort, M r.
Manderville Morga Murphy, had ta tramp
home thraugh the wet.

"lI hope yon've passedl a pleasant evening,
Mine Burke," 1 said, at the door.

1 «I neyer wanb ta es yon. again 1" was ail
she said, as elle banged ta the door. And thet
was the let tiras that Mis Burke and I went
ta the play together. B.

THE REFLEOTIONS 0F A BARBER'S
MIRROR.

1 hear my boss sayiDg that 1 have been
hanging here fifteen years. ]Dear me, ie that
possiblo? Hle aya ie's golng take me down
and put a* new mirrar in uty place. That
ssttles lb I My hoss alweys -%vas a temperate
man, ho neyer belisvsd in e glass tao mauch,
Weil, the new mirrar will neyer se the aights
1 have seen, that's ans consolation. 1 know I
amn getting a little worn. Who would not,
when they hiave had se many eyes staring et
them, soine of the&iiio *piercing as elmost ta
bore a hale through me? I abhor ail such. I
arn aId andtworn, 1 know, but if the currancy
of the ]Dominion shouid feul 1 shall atill have a
lil.tle silver ta back me. Ha!1 ha 1 That lsae
silvery laugh. YRa, 1 have had heapa of fun
Ia my time, many's the "ac srape"I I have seen.
Hew ! As 1 arn about ta be tnrned adrift I
suppose I muet look ont for somethingi euh.
stantial ta kesp nme in my aId âe. Happy
tbought I 1 will tom informer 1 Thera la
money in it. What I have board in thie shap,
If revcnled ta the proper authorities (Sir John
would liko ta itear nomne of bte things said
about hlm) onght, at leat, to hring me in
820,000 and a knighthood. I hear they givo
these now.a-deys for Ies valuable services
than 1 could rendar thern. Were they ta give
me a titie I aboula cat e lustre upon IL.
Miserable thought!1 If I cannat hie knlghted
I can rernain a mirror benigittedi1 Ho! ho!1
That la a gloomy simile. I have sharp eairs,
aithougt bte public cannot ses them, and I
make good use of them, boa, when the custo-
mers corne ta me ta adjuat their cravateand
etraigliten ont their wrinkiaa. 1 have heard
somes pecnliar remarks. Thea preachera are btse
mont fastidious (hem!1 nearly crecked iretting
that big word out), thsy want their white tien
ta lie no Dnt and nice, and wheu the white
tis won't do this,the preachere eay-but 1Iwill
net disgrâce tihe clatis by makmng at out a aorry
figure, 1 would rathar my bas do te cntting.
Tils, however, in flot the time or place ta enter
inta details. I arn about to issue from the
cheeue presa an edition of my memoirs, en-
tibled "T~he Cntting Ramants of a flarher'a
Mirror," by an Old Shaver, Hal iha i ha!1
I can't help laughing, the idea tiokies me ea.
l'mn gatting in a chaap puif ; the orders wilI
rush iu; rny watt ufill be extenalvely read,
and 1 wiIl bie crowned with glory and tissue
paiper. Here cornes an alderman ail pampos.
Ity,hecauss he's chairman of the *Ways and
Meaus Couamittas; hie wonld maire an excellent
pawnbroker. 1 mnuet close down.

Ax OLD SHAVEIL.
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HITS AT MISSES.
The feminine fair amengst GRie réadersneed teke no alarin at the above capteo, for

should the cap flot fit lin anything which fol-
Iowa they make the cap ahun and thus end their
fettre.

IN' ithout diminishing one iota frona the love,
iota s'Ir, gallantry, extcnded te the ladies,
especially thé liretty misses, whuch always
characterizes Gnu'p contributors, the malefactor
hère employcd, to be truthful, feels bound to
atate that-some of the fair misses have thoir
littié "peculiaritiee," and at snoblihe feels it
his duty to strike-the peculiarities, net the
ladies-so that the guilty oces may have an
opportunity given thena to amend their wa
before splicing the main brace (this expression
applicd te the ladies may, perbaps, hé thougbit
soinew'hat naughty.cal) with the desirabZle
yoting matn of their individual acquaintance.
Should the writer's shooting at Misa F olly ae
she flies bie thoueht ungaUlant may his hits
prove misses, tbat s s.ll.

For the sake of analytical study on a srnall
scale, misses, with their "peculiarities," may
lie divlded into the following classeis :The
Miinciîîg Miss; the Scholastic Miss; Mamma's
Miss ; the Prude; the Flirt ; and the Ancient
Miss.

The Miucing MiBa rerresents that close of
young ladies who alwnys walk on their tos,
and îvho, consequenitiy, are IlweUl heeled"
wlio take short steps, and praction saying
'"thoft thoap, thoft thoap," thirty timés a dey,
just to contrnet a amali mouth and talk -.1etbeti-
cally. The making of mince pies, as thé amé
mightixnply, is net hier forte; hier forteisa at
the piano, yét notwithstaading, the Mincing
Miss le well ablé to kéep her end up at eatiug
the mince pies when they are ready for Cou-
sumption.

Thé Schoiastic Miss may bce known by lier
gold-rimmed oyeglsés. coms persons make
the mistake that thé eyeglassés indicate short-
sightedness. This la not se in the case of thé
Seholastic M1iss. Sie wears them merely te
impart a learned look to bier faaturés, fer shé
knows quité weil that the general public neyer
credit young ladies who do not wear éyeglasses
with havlng gene furthér than thé titrée R's of
theeducationalworld. Theésverage yonngman of
single blessedues would rather face an augry
bull than enter into conversation wvith tiis
mis, lier &ramimatical accuracy, beaming eyes
and gold.rimmed glass heing tee, muai for
him.

Mamnma's Miss is the spoiled yeung lady cf
our group. She is éver by thé side cf ma, at
home or on thé street, and duly acquires thé
art of spending money wmth a dexterity wbich
at trnes almnost tes ma's breath cway. She
somnetimes keep seB clese te ma that ahe losesi
an eligible husband thereby. Should mamma
have a nérveus itéadache, Manima's Miss suf-
fers fromi it within two minutes nfterwards.
If mamma be one cf those interéating ladies
who carty a miniature school for scandal
around wlth there, the chances are that
Mamnsa's Mise wlU go and do liktewise, and
thusà glrow up withi a distortéd knowvledgc of
human nature, which will malté lier suspect
and almoet detést everyone, especially that
Ilhorrld creature-man,' and she ultimately
taltes her place in thé ranlis of thé odi maid.

Thé Prude la the Iceberg cf thé social werld.
Whenevér she mixes with a party of pleaeure
seeker8shae cans upon ail a Chili of discemfort.
There is a frown upon hier brow, a coicinéa in
hier eye, and a poker along lier hacliboe.
Thé Prude li li er élément iwhen she bas de-
teeted one of ber e énjeying the plaures of
osculatien with seiné rice young man. Shé
lectures that wlcked yeung lady with lier lps
whilst lier heart yearna for jnst one herseif.
"Observe thé _proprietiés" Isl thé Prndc's
watchword, andi site uses it un)il shé oses a
chance te an: a rich liuaband, then Away it
is fiung and i e révale in love andi kiases.

The Flirt. Titis miss bas ne héart, if we
ccépt thé statements of large numbérs of
téndér-hearted and tender-headéci lovers who
havé Jmad their deepest affections laughed at by
this giddy miss. If the Flirt has n heart at
ail it ia certain she bas littie braine. A prétty
face, a winning smlle, and a chattering toqgue
are ail she néeda:, braina are net callei for,
shé has often as msny as her admirera. Tise
world ever, thé Flirt lias stéered more court-
slips than, any otitér miss, and &shé lias un-
doubtedly wrecked more upon thé rocks of
frivolity. Query.-What is thc fate of thé
Flirt? Answer.-Having trifieci wit thé
affections ef many a wortiy yeung man she
hécomés cnamored witi one more héartîcess
than herself. Tlîey marry. Result-Years
of misry ; séparation; divorce.

XVe now approacli thé ténderest andi mont
thoughtfui portion of our subjeot, thé Ancient
Misa, or, if yeupréfer it, thé old mai Now
there is nothlng very sinful in heing ait 01<
mari, <giv'e me an old maid beforé a mother-
ln-law,> yet site iie usually leokei upon as a
gréai cniriosity. Young ladies pray that they
may neyer hé as site, bacolors count up bier
imperfections and pity lier solitcry life, then
hasten tQ lok upon soe swééter face te chase
cwny thé récollection of thé olci îaid. Thé
enly exceptions te thé mIle are those dear old
maide who posss large fortunes; they receivé
more kisaing and hugging titan Most pretty
girls.

Many othér classes of misses might be sbtt
at, but our ammunition itaving run oui,,we
esnnot strike for unhn g buhm, Cleeore
wé wvill run in adrésume thé firing wvhén
there ls no danger of us being flred out.

Tivus A. Duat.

AN ADEQUATE REASON.

Imtere4ted Resien.-Mr. Smnith, cati yeu
tell me wlîy yon don't run the Wincheéster
Street cars along to thé corner ai Qrcecez and
Yonge instéaci e! down Chlurcle.

Thie Hon. Fraamk.-My deer madam, I can.
Don't yen se that thé Parliament andi Sher-bout-ne Street cars alréady go via Churcli te thé
Station? Now, of course, we run thé Win-
chester Street cars ovér thé sae route. To go
along Quéen te Yonge would accommedaté ton
many résidents of thé northeast section, andi
clicks up our boxés with eniaîl coin. In faet it
wouid pay toc weIl, and our lest object as a
Company is te make monéy.

Believera in the faith curé airé generally cf
tisai clam who are prejudiced agamnst paying
doctors' biltii.-Samn: TheScaraaouck

"THAT HORRID GAWIC."
TRIOLET.

A coumntry licauty comae te towmm
Bas turmed thé lieide ofcf iue doree,

At lier thé éity belles aIl troun ;
A contry boammty ceille tn town,
Her lips -.re rad, lier checéks are browmi,

Shites i ot wvith art's borrowéd( glory
A counitry bcaulty comac ta tomvu

Bas, tuirned the beade cf jcunmcs.ie (loree.

SCULLY THE SCOUT.
A PLAIN 5TORY.

nr TIIE AUTRes. Oi "P EKC THE MEDICIN4E
MAN," "FIUPP THE WVoODMAX"' AND

OTIREs TALES.

Hé %vers a large-brinunéd, drah feît bat,
encirclcd by a léather btand. Hie beots wvére
cf thé troopér ordér of architecture, and lie
hair waseut véry long indeed. Hia complex-
ion had that péculiar IlIndian tan "50e sugges-
tive of thé distant prairié. I was quite plain
titet hée was a child of thé plains though hé
possesseci net that appearance cf mnixed sina-
pliciiy and ferccity s0 often seen in thé trans.
plantéd prairie flowér. Moodily hée turnéci inte
a convéniént Il oozin' ken," strodé up te thé
bar andi mildly said, IlHyir, bar-keép, gimme
soe whis3key."

On bis appreaci ail thé veteran hums, whe
cf course droppéci on him as a Ilman fromn the
Nor'-West," arôse as one man and gazed ad-
miringly at thé stramgcr, laying thé fiattering
unctien te théir seuls thai hée was golng te
"s et lem np," but hée didn't. Gazlng arounci
lndifforéntly ai the expectant "'setters," hé
quafféci a geod-sizéd glass of Geoderham's
worst, scaunter4d te a chair andi st down.

" Are you from thé Nor'-Wést, sir?1" asked
thé humnmer, smilingly.

"What V,
1I wae mérely asking, air, if you was from

thé Nor'-Wést, sir," repéated thé man of
thirst.

;"Sée hyar, you,"I thé strangér calmly said,
if any one esks yon tell hlm you don't know."

I didn't mean-"
"Shut up 1" wus ail thé stranger condé.

scénded to say, when anoihér drab.lmatted,
trooper.itooted individuai entéred thé door.
Hé paused, staréci at strsngér No. 1, and
roared out, IIWhy, Scauly Il"

"Weil, l'il bé chawéd up 1" continucil Ne.
Il "Juat to think cf seeing yon hère 1 Let'a

havé suthin'. XvVeil, well, the lust urne 1 ses
you was at Br--"

"lOh, chee that, Jaké 1" interruptéci No. 1.
"I gt a, long yarn te tell you. Let'a g t a-

dritti, and l'Il tell you ail about it. , o.,n'
mind thoe encouérs hearin' it, " irhicli rémark
was made in accents of seortiful. contémpi te
thé dlsappointed swipists, who eue by coté
skiWall o. yen bin gittin' on, old man ?

You look'ruthér down. Tell us aIl about it.
1 get thé nickels, and VIL se yen through if
anything's wreng,"p saici Jake.

11Wall," saici &nlly, "lwhen 1 saw y'ou lest
I wau In thé Mounteci Police, and I hail a good
citum (ité's now in Montansi I reekon>. Weil,
ye sée, me audiny chum, Jaok Symons, héin'
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pretfy atout boys and geod ridera, noter lie sent
out togethen a%-scoutin' for thewhiskeydealena
who tinter rau in the sfcff-and mighty bad
stuif too, it was-fnom tlie Stafes. Well, Jake
-of course you won't give flic thing avay-
me and my obum Jaek noter stand in witli the
budge-peddlers and Makte themn share and
share alike. We used to golible one-half the
lînkar. 0f this we used te bring ln lialf f0
camp, wifli e cock and a bull atery about the
peddlcrs cuttin' their traces and skedaddling
at Our approach. The rest we noter cache-
bury, yen know, ln the gronnd-and take the
bearinga of if and mark flic spot. Wolf, f0
maire a long atory short, fthc officers began te
tliink suthin' vase wroug 'cause wn neyer
brouglit in any prisonera, so bofli Jack and I
got discharged jiat about tlie time the breed
Rebellion broke ouf, and 1 joined the scouts.
Excuse mnn, Jake, but l'Il have te take another
swalien wlien 1 think of it. Hcrs gona I Wall,
one nigbt 1 vas out on flie alert, lookin' for
breede and hostiles-if vas mîghty cold, 1 tell
yoc, up near tbe Saskatcbewau-when wbo
aboula corna alonglibuta young Injun gai, eryin'
as if bier heurt; wonld break. She told me in lier
broken linge that both hier faflier and brother
were lying îvouuded in aeclump of underbruesh
near by wbich site aliowed me, and begged me
t0 coine and nse themn f0 sec if I coulad do flinn
auy good. Anything for a change, thinka I,
so I follered flic gal and diamnouuted et flic
cdge of the bush and walked about fifty yards
inside, wvlin about half-a-dozen fellena dressed
like Injurie wifh sliofguns surronnded n.
'Mold up your handa!'l sald one feller.
' Ve've gof the drop on you.' So np wvent my
banda, and the fellets collared my Winchester
and thon collared me. They bunked and
gagged Inn and sack me agin a tree. Said if
l'd inoveau n chi fliy'd Bond me up to glory.
Bimne-by up they came with bossest, mine
amongaf 'orm. They tied me enter an old plugwifli a baclr like a cross-cnit saw. The boas of
the gang mounted mine, and away we starfed
at a gallop anroas tlie prairie, the -fellers al
chucklin' and lain', and 1 thouglit flie gai
would tumble off lier bossabh enioyed fthce un
so. Next niglit we reeohcd, a old7cabin, and
vo alvent in. The fellers then took off thein
diaguises, and who d'ye s'pose f bey vere?
Why, a plcked party of fhe whiskey peddlera
thaf I'd dealt wifh. Yn sec, these felicrsaccoo
tumbied to my lit tic gares, and fhey nster nona
this sainse gal f0 ose wbere I cache? flic licker,
but as mont of the country vas strange they
fonnd it bard to drop on the night places. So
they kept their eyes on me-se? Nexf morn.

in I as roused ouf vîfli, 'Git up, you
orduinar rcd-ooet, braeas-mouned son of a fly
cop 1 and git on tbat hosa, and don't yon open
yonr souf b or off gons your liead.' Wall, the
eusses, thîey kept me on the keen jump for
about a week tili I showed 'cmn where every
blamad cache ivas, and affer thaf fbey dressed
me up in an old bl4ukct coat and red leggin's
like an old Injun and kapf me half-starved for
about another week, a= thon rode off laffin',
and lef t me. I met one of loin ini a hofel in
Winnipeg as I came dowu. He grinned and
asked me te have a drink, Duru bim 1 lie
kncw I dassent aiqucal. Wall, Jack, I dou't
fhink III try any sucli handicap gains vitl
vhilcoy dealera agin."

"No, Seuily," IIaid bis friend Jette, cooliy,
"I dou't tbink yoa will. P'm on the Force
nov, and £'ve got a warrant to bring you
back to Winnipeg. Corne along." And,
clapping flie darbies ou flic vretclicd
acou t'a -vrists, flic two chiîdren of the plaine
atcpped domvn and ont. And fhe Ilbar-keep I
in bis agitation tock a drink of plain soda and
feint cd.

B.

SoMine ay aheol la a magnificent dry gooda;
store tih womn who have no mnoîey.-
Louisui Ue Courier Journal.

GROWLER GOSSIP.
WI*AT's IN A NÂMbE?

Mr. Auger is a Niagara Falla zchool teacher.
Mr. Acres follova school feching in Paris.
Mr. Thiekeus is superîntendent of a Lanark

woollen Mill.
The maiden siatera of flic late 'cricaturist,

Lencb, are peusioued, but by the Quean per.
aonally.

Samuel Smoke is a Brant Counfy fermer
wlio bas relatives that insisf on apoiling fthe
family patrenymie " Smuck."I

Independence la a Miasouri fovu. Thie
Toronto Ncwos onglit f0 have a flonrisblng
ageuoy tliere.

Mr. J. C. H. Herron in flic clerk of Middle.
ton township. If was riglit to mnake Mr. Her.
ron an ofhialial.

Mr. Win. S. Law ia town olerli of Tilson.
bnirg. A man of Iaw onglit nafurally te have
soinething of flic counicil about hinm.

The name of Hamnilton Smellie, of Wiug-
bain, tissa not necessarilysuggest te fthc reader
the Smeil lie yul gef in Hamnilton ; bacause
flic gentleman is not keowu f0 renk- But,
neyer mia

efr. Daniel is a B3rantford newspapar man.
When ho gcts off e good article the people say
it ia a case of a Daniel corne f0 jndgmcnt.

Fariner Rlewsoe, of Siîncoe County, lias
îîîade alawyer ofhie first-liora. If fanow acase
of Sueson, or înaybe Scnewaon, or possibly
Jewvsou.

"Bean Stalk"I i8 the correspondent of flue
Brentford Tel eqiarn. Thia pnobably accounts
for the ta.ll atonies flua desperafeiy reckless
palier gots off. Thi4 person, Beau Stalli,
ouîghif t0 confine his contributions te soine
glant.stock journal.

Mn. AuIchn la au agriculturist up ncar
(lait. He lias inistakiea bis avonafion. If laa
barber lie sbould lie.

TE POINT UPON WHICH ALL EYES
ARE FIXED.

An exdlienge scys thaf "John L. Sullivan is
going te the doge." This i8 rougb on the
dog.- 'Ie Rambler.

Bsebaîl la older flan we thonglît, as a
aquint ut Ilistory lias made apparenit. The
Empenor Dounifiasu oconpied bis icisuro in
nef ching flles.-Olicago .ledger.

"Oh, where anc flie girls of fhe past ?" asked
a peet in the Chicago Rambler. If hae mens
for ue to anaver the conundruin, wo aboula
say fbey are getfieg ready te hocflue grand.
mothers of flic fnfaire.-Loinell Ciîizcnt.

Misa Lydia Thompsoe proposest f0 sue ail
fthc pa;p re fIat have made remanke about lier
aie 'or Our part, %ve have not even atfempf.
cd f0 couceel te fnef fliat Misa Lydia will bie
19 lu Juue.-Atlanta Constitution.

Uijax AciD.-When the liver and kidneys
fail in their action, this acid in excess la
thrown into the blood, causing rheumatism
and other painful conditions of blood puisoning.
You may cure this condition by a prompt
resort to the purifying, regulatlng renedy,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

Il ood gracions, Dusenberry I 1 didn't know
until to-day that you iiad been married thre
tiînes. IIIlYes, Bromiey, I have taken ail the
dogrees. The firat wife knocked ail the romance
ont of me, the second taugbt me humility-"
" «And your prescrnt wife ?' "Made a philo.
sopher out of me. I cau bear other pcople's
troubles with a grnat deal of self-complacn
cy. "-Pila. Pr&iv.

"'The autuinn wiîds don blow
.And ive shahl soin have etnow.

riather, hadn't yen better get une a pair of
Wsr. WVEST S: Co.'s lace boots. They have
sonte beautica of their own make, j ust fit evcry
boy that goce, and thoy're aIl going."I

I b har that Jim Brmvn who kcnps a saloon
lias joined the church ?

"lYca, lie bas become thoroughly couverted."
" Thn yon believelits conversion is geuine,

parson ?"
I know it is. Since hie bias bccornc a nov

man lie don net seli beer out Sundays to any-
body except his spiritual, adviser and niembers
of the vestry. "-8Sifitigs.

THE LUCKY VOLUNTE Elt.
At the close of the recent North-WeVst

rebellion, The Toronto Stovc Idsnufacturiug
Co., of this city, offered as a Eretint one of
their colebrated IlDiamouîd A %anges," or a
"No 14 Square Splcudid Higli Art Self -feeding
B3ase Burner" Il flich volunteer who servcd in
the renent rebellion and watt the first f0 get
inarried after the l7th day of 3 uly, 1 SS5. Ap-
plications withi proof of mnarna ee were
receivnd np f0 the tirat of October. 'in firm
on bninig interviewed liy 0cr reporter, informcd
us thaf frtr. Fred J. Nixon, of "C1" Comnpany,
9Otli Batfalion, Winnipeg Rifles, wvho formniriy
belonged te "G" Comnpauy,Qtteeu's Owu Rifles,
of this city, wvas married iu Winnipeg on the
lStli day of July. Thie Range or Parleur
Heater vili be sbipped te 1,1w as acon as hoc
informa the Company wbich ho prefers.

Lf3E R-ALS AND THE B11E VING 'JRADE.
(Tnvo .East-end worthics wrel.>

Wtillie.-Man, Jeema, have you seei our
grand new Liberal Association Rooms?

joems.-No. Wharo are they ?
lVîilfi£.-No. ài Duncan Street. Jiat above

Snott's Brewvery.
Jcns.-Man, meuh1 You Lenbrals are ayn

aittin' on the brnwin' trada. Cati yen no let
thent alano ?-Glsgozu Bailie.

Before decidîng ou yonr nnw suit go into R,
WVALKER & SON.ï' Ordered Clofbing Dept.,
and ns their beantiful Scotch tweed suitings
at $18, and winter overcoatings f romt b16U.

A colored man, who was huntig h bose te
inove ite, was asked if ho haýd paid bhis rent te
bis former landlord. "Yes, sah," lie said,
ratherhlesitatingly. "Can't yo get a recom-
inendation ?»"I "Oh, yes, sali ; I ea gut Mr.
Smitli, my landiord,* to gîve inn a recommanda.
tien." "'How do yon know you ean ?" "lOh,
I know 1 can, 'cause lie vanta me to gct out."
-Eoansviile Aga

Imperial Cough Drops. lestafj-flie vend for
thetflroat and ohest. For the voie unequalind.
Try tlaem.
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SOMFITIIING Nxw. - Fragrat Philoderma.
For jpychapped face or 1isi las no equal. Not
sticky or grensy. Ask your drtrggist. Price,
'>50.

What pleases me is explicitasse in or-
!hing. 1 nover want to hé left in doubt when
it in just as oasy to have myself positively
assurod. Now there in an editor in Ayr who
nuits me exactly i» this regard. I have just
corne across one of his back numbers in which
ho informa an anxions public about "1 a double-
ecuil match for a stake of $1,000, betweon
Hanlan and Lee i» one boat and -Rosa nand
Hamm in thé otlher." Thtis la full and comn-
pl=te Your imagination, you Se, doesn't have
to ru» riot in the endéeavor to, inter that i» this
particular double-scull race two of thé oaramen
were in one boat and two in the othor. Eang
folks who nover tell you a story atraiglit i
Confonnd people who alump about what
they've got to Say i

Dw"BoiLERs regularly inspected and Insured
againat explosion by the Boiter Inspection and
Insurance Co. of Canada. AMao consulting
engineers. Head Office, Toronto: Brandi
Office, Montroal.
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5 , COLD MEDALS

PEERLESS
omil OT M ACIZMM 0=1S

TORONTO.

MoOOLL'S

LAIRDIIE
Stili taicca tho load for matchine purposca.

CYLINDER OILS, FIA1NESS 011.8, WOOL OILS,
ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

Is the heat Canadian Coal Oil ini the
market

McCOLL BROS. -& CO., TORONTO.

£SyProuipt shlpmeî,t andS lowest pricés gu.tamtccd.

CLOTHIJNG. .MCA&C, fcrht
Toronto.g-s

twGo tu Kingebui-y's 103 Churoli-street,

Toronto, for fine Cheesé and Grocerien.

SPECACLS TRAT wiii suit ail sights.SPECTAC E Sond o n Iiiustrated
atlgiand hé conivinced. il. SàNrcnaOs MaélUfac-

turin Otclan, 186 St. James Street, Montreai

BRU CETerL AT THE 1/RONT AS
tend personaliy tuhieaparons. Al worlu i tiSe highe8t
style éPhofograjhi Art at bottom prices.

WSui,118 King Stréet Wy.

Teas la ne disputlne thé faot, ealiS Mx,. Taikativé te
her neighbor. PzTLy'o is the placé 10 boy carpoto, anS
iu no bouse In thé Dominion are they a woli made or
put iS.w

CoK& BuNEuo, Manufacturera ot Rubber anS Métal
Hand Stompe, datera, soif-inkers, etc., etc., raiiroad and
banlciug scampi, notary public and néciety Boals, etc..
made té order. 86 Kinz-etret west. Toronto:

Whbataré yeuthinklug 0f? Others ciaiute oolin64,
and Crowns, andS Perfcct, but wo ciaim 10 o bnl a0
Doiuu, to s that No iady wvi part wvith. Found

oy ag DY..g troot, Taoeto. Coli and hé convlî,céd.

LEAR'S
NOTED OAS FIX1TUE EMPORIUM,

15 ftfdl7Richm n-to tct propito hal u-
uiose tiiot colis hlm t. thé Old Coutry Cn .un, bas» d1c-
çidod te oller for the next two menthe inducoments to

bueent often met ivith. Ton Thouaand Dollars
aned. "Cash oustomore wiil fiud thia the golden op-

portunity.
R. il. LEÂR.

A GooD INvzgnmNT.-It paya 1 carry a good watch
1 neyer hail Satisfaction tili 1 houht one ci WLcl &
TitOWESlu rei able %vatclice, 171 Yongo-,troot, ouat aide,
2nd door South of Quéon.

nr~um imr~ SWEET BRIAR,
WHITE CASTILE,

BOUQ ET 5PRINCESS LOIJISLf

Best Value in Canada.

MORSE SOAP COMPANY.

LAUNDRY BAR.
- ASK FOR I T ANDOTAKE NU OTHER.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Trde Mark. Mao hE. Tis J.xagav Toz.zr SeAs,- Co.

COVIM14TONS Wragrant CarboUo Tootii
_ _h cloanses andS proéservés the teétb. hardons the
M, yurifles the breatlà. Prico, 25c. PrWord only

bv D. ôvento & o.,Montroal. Re ed by aul
D ruîga; wholoWal, Evas, Sonn & Mauon, Toronto.

CLOTH ING. Y..oA4oO.,erebat.
Toronto.

PHOTOS-Cabnéta, *2.50 per dozen. J. Dixoi,l, t1
203 yonge-8set Toronto.

ITIOLINS--Flrst-class, from *75 to *5. cataluseVInstruments free. T. CLAIroN, 197 Yoo-teet.
Toronto.

Tu 2,TSai 1ap Fnture. AU kind. forTÈNT Sât re Sod fo caaloue.Tount
andS Camping Depôt, 169 Yonge-streu, Toronto.

COOK' AUTOMATIS
POSTAL SCALE.

NOVEL, SIMPLE, OONVEIIINTAOOURATE. Ini HART&£COMPANY,
dicates instantly Weight and Postage on LicmESz, ÏPnns 81 ana 33 King St. West, Toronto.
ana PARoàcLS The. tado, supplied. »10 Bond for oiroular. J SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

DAVY MILLS TRYING TO CAPTURE THE POLITICAL MUSTANG.
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